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CHAPTER II.
It was cloao ou 10 o'clock when 1

twoko next morning. My long tramp of

tlio previous day had tired me more
than I thought. Nevertheless I w.is an-

noyed at oversleeping myself and aston-

ished that Francis had not called me
earlier. I knew how anxious ho was
abuu.t tho proposed meeting with his
brother and l'uuciod that his impatience
would havo drawn him to my room at
dawn. Apparently he was less curious
concerning tho interview than I thought
Yot, leaving him out of tho question, I
ought certainly to havo been roused by
Strent or his daughter and determined
to reprovo them for such neglect. After
all, an inn is an inn, and one has a
right to attentions for which one pays.
Judging from (3io landlord's looks, I did
not think my bill would err on the side
of cheapens.

Thesw thoughts passed through my

anna ns I hastily dressed myself. Open-

ing tho window, I looked out on the
marshes golden in the sunshine. A keon
wind was blowing from the 6ea, and
the smell of brine struck into tho heavy
atmosphere of my bedroom. An absolute
stillness prevailed both inside and out
I felt as though I had awakened in the
ppellbound palace of tho sleeping beau-

ty. Au inn of all places should bo full
of bustle and noise, but there was some-- ,

thing uncanny iu tho silence which
reigned in this marsh locked hostel It
hinted trouble, and I felt uneasy.

In no very good temper I descended
to tho dining room, with ths intention
of apologizing to Francis for my tardy
p.ppearaneo and of rating tho' landlord
for his negligence. To my astonishment,
neither Fruncis nor any ono clso was to
be seen, and tho room was iu precisely
the ssuno condition as dri tho previous
night. Tho tiro was unlighted, the table
not sot out for breakfast; even the win-

dow blinds wero down. For the moment
I was sick with apprehension, as it was
impos.-iibl- to conjecture the reason of
this uejtL-c- t and absence of human life.
The F.tillness was ns absolute as had pre-

vailed up stairs, and when I rang the
bell it echoed through tho houso as
though mocking my efforts to summon
landlord, maid or friend.

Twice, thrice, I pulled the bellrope
without result; then, somewhat un-

nerved by the sileuco iu which I found
myself, went to the back part of the
premises. Here the condition of things
was the name as ill the dining room.
The kitchen was empty, nor were there
any signs of firo or of food I explored
tho whole of the gronnd floor and found
nobody. The conclusion forced itself
upon mo that Strent and his daughter
had left tho inn during tho night

What was tho meaning of this sudden
flight? What reason could be sufficient-
ly powerful to force them to vacate the
premises? Asking myself these ques
tions, I ontered room after room, but in
none of them did I find any answer. '

Tho front door was bolted and barred,
the back entrance was in the same con-

dition, and tliero was no key in either
lock. I considered tho features of the
caso and saw that tho air was full of
mystery, perhaps of Sat, no; in that
lonely house I could not bring mysolf to
utter tho terrible word

I knew not what had happened dur-

ing my fleep, but felt curtain that some
event had taken place. Otherwise there
could bo no reason for this state of
things. Almost against my will I
searched tho houso again, but could dis-

cover neither Strent cor his daughter
Rose. I was alono in tho house. But
Francis

"Francis," said I, repeating my
thoughts aloud, "aye, Francis. I won-

der if he has left tho inn also or whether
ho has overslept himself and is still in
his room. " To make suro I went up
stairs to his bedroom. Pray observe that
all this time I had not connected these
things witli crime. It is truo I had a

faint suspicion that thero might possihly
bo some foul play, but as thero was noth-

ing to confirm such a belief I abandoned
the idea. 1 declare that when I knocked
at tho door of Briarfleld's room I had
no more idea of the horriblo truth than
tho baho unborn. My premonitions
pointed to mystery, but not to murder.
Yet from the conversation of tho previ-

ous night I might havo guessed what
had happened. Tho houso was as ac-

cursed as tho palace of tho Artida), and
Ato bided on the threshold stone.

Not until I had thrice knocked with-

out receiving any answer did my sus-

picions begin to form. Thon they took
shape in an instant. I tried the door.
It was locked Tho ominous silence
still hinted at unspeakable horrors. My
knocking echoed jarringly through tho
stillness. At that moment thero flashed
be fore my eyes tho picture of two fig-

ures flying across a red horizon against
which blackened the beams of a gal-

lows. It was the shado V-o-
f thoy'nture,

I knocked, I called his name, and finally
in dospt ration at tho continued silence
set my shoulder against tho crazy door.
It yielded with a tearing sound, and I
entered the room amid a cloud of fine
dust

Ho was lying on the bed stiff and cold
I had no need to call, to touch his shoul-
der, to placo my hand on his heart. lie
was dead. With tho clothes drawn up
smoothly to his chin lay tho man with
whom I had oonversed the previous
night The right arm lay outside the
counterpane. On the hand glistened a
pearl ring. I looked at that bauble, I
glanced at the waxen face. Tho matter
was beyond all doubt Francis Briar-fiel- d

was dead
Before I could further examine the

body or the room I was forced to run
for my brandy flask. For tho moment I
Was deadly sick, and it needed a long
draft of the fiery spirit to speed the stag-

nating blood through my veins. Tho
strange circHinstanoo was a sufficient
apology for such qualmishness. This
lonely inn sot on a handbreadth of liv-

ing ground amid quaking bogs, this
dead body of what had once been a
friend, this solitude by which I found
myself environed, these were sufficient
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to shako the Wrongest uwvo. It looks
in a manner prosaio on black and white,
but think of tho horror of the actual ex-

perience.
For tho moment I oould formulate no

ideas on the subject That luy friend
should bu dead was sufficient to stun
me. When reason ciune back, I atked
myself how ho died and who wii re-

sponsible for the crime. Tho landlord,
the maid, the brother, ono of these three
had murder'jd Francis Erinrflold. But
in what way?

I examined the body. It was clothed
in a jiightgowu, and tho clothes lay
folded up on tiie chair by tho bodiida
The face was clm; there were no marks
of violwico ou (he throat or ou tho
frame. Only on tho violet lips lingered
a slight curl of foam. Tho smooth

drawn up to the chin forbade tho
idea of a etrugglo. I looked at the right
arm lying on the counterpane, at the
hand, ami there in the palm was a rag-
ged wound from thumb to little finger.
It was discolored at the edges and
looked green and unwholesome. This
livid appearance made me think of poi-

son, but I was not sufficiently a doctor
to dingnoso the cum correctly. Yet I
was certain of ouo tiling that Francis
Briarfiold had come by his death in
some foul fashion, and that at the hands
of whom?

Ayo, thsro Was tha rub! So to as I
knew, the landlord had no motive to
commit such a criiuo. Suspicion pointed
toward the maid who had wished to
speak with tho dead man aftor supper.
Yet why should sho desire his death?
From the lips of ' Fraucis'himself I had
heard that ho knew neither Strent nor
Rose, nor indeed aught of the Fen inn.
Hither ho had been brought by his
brother's letter to kotji on appointment
and was as ignorant of the inn, of its
inmates, of its surroundings as L

Could Felix hao committed this
crimo? Tmo, if my theory wero correct
and he had panned himself off to Olivia
Bcllin as Franoii, thoro were some
grounds for beliviag ho wished his
brother out of the way. Fronds would
undoubtedly refuse to pwuiit the decep-
tion to be carried on, so it wti just pos-

sible that Felix, iu a freuay of wrath
and terror at the idea of his treachery
being expound, might hare slain his
brother. et all this fine theory was
upset by tho fact that Felix had not
arrived on tho prsYious night to keep
the appointment He therefore mutt bo
guiltless.

If so, what of the landlord and his
daughter? Certainly they had no rea-
son to slay a stranger who had shel- -

He tens tying on the bed stiff and cold.

tered under thoir roof for tho night
Yet their flight locked suspicious. If
they wero innocent, why did they leave
tho inn?

Anothqr question pregnant with mean-

ing was tho reason of their being alono
in tho inn. I had seen no servants
either indoors or out. Father and daugh-

ter appeared to do all tho work, yet it
was beyond all reason that they should
havo no assistance. Where was tho
cook, the waiter, the hostler, tho cham-
bermaid? Tho house was a lnrgo one. Two
peoplo with all the will in the world
could not thoroughly attend to tho do-

mestic ecouomy of so great a mansion.
Moreover, the girl had looked unused
to work. That iu itself was suspicious.

"Can it bo?" thought L "Can it be
that these two hired this inn to compass
tho death of Francis Briarfleld, and that
ho was drawn here as into a snare by
his brother's letter? On the face of it, it
looks absurd, and yet in what other
way can I expluin the absence of serv-
ants, tho mildewed aspect of the rooms?
Now Francis is doad, and thoy, with-
out a word to me, have departed. "

I could not solve tho mystery. Far
from doing so, the more I thought, the
more I examined tho surroundings, the
deeper grew tho mystory. Tho door had
been locked, and I could find no key.
The window also was locked, and even
had it not beou no ouo could have en-

tered thereby, so considerable was the
height from tho ground. How, than,
had the iwnassin gained admittance?
Yet sure was I that Briarfleld had been
murdered, but by whom it. was hard to
say nay, impossible.

I did indeed think that he had com-
mitted suioide, but this was too wild an
idea to entertain even for a moment
When I parted from him on the previous
night, he was in the best of health,
looking forward to, meeting Miss Bellin,
and was pasHably content with his life.
There was no- - hint of self destruction
either in spseoh or action. The thought
that his brother had deceived him
would not havo engendered suoh an
idea. Rather was he determined to un-

mask the traitor and regain his prom-
ised wife by force. Murder it might be.
Suicide was out of the question.

Thus far I thrashed out the matter,
yet arrived at no logical conclusion. As
there seemed no signs of landlord and
maid, it behooved me to consider what I
should do. According to Francis, his
brother waa duo at the meeting place
that morning, so I deemed it advisable
to wait until he arrived and then ex-

plain the circumstances to him. If he
was in lnaguewltb Strent to murder his
brother, he would hardly be abla to dis-

guise hii joy at hearing the saooesa of
his plot I therefore determined to
watch his faoo during the interview.
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and if I saw therein any signs of guilt
to there and then, in that lonely inn, ac-

cuse him a a second Cain. By thus ter-
rorizing his soul with suoh accusation
and with the sight of his victim I might
force him into confession.

If he were guilty, I guessed tho plea
behind which ho would shelter himsolf

that he had not been near the place
on the previous night. This I would
counter by the accusation that his emis-
saries had carried out his orders and then
sought safety in flight It might be
that I suspected Felix wrongly, yot aft-
er tho story told mo by Francis I could
not but think he was eouu ctcd in some
unseen way with the death of the latter.
But, after all, these suspicions wore yot
vague and nimless. All I knew for cer-

tain was that Francis Briarfleld was
dead I swore on the iustaut to devoto
myself to finding out and punishing Ids
detestable assassin.

Having come to this resolution, I
propped up tho open door, so as to close
tho entrance to tho chamber of death,
and descended to tho lower regions.
Finding victuals and fuel in tho kitchen,
I cooked myself a meakaud mado a suffi-

ciently good breakfast. Then I lighted
my pipo and took my seat at tho front
door to watch for tho coming of F ulix
Briarfiold. Whether my suspicious
would bo dispelled or confirmed by his
domeanor I was of course unablo to say
uutil tho interview took place. But I
was most anxious to know.

All that morning I looked down the
winding road to Marshmiuster, but saw
no ono coming therefrom. Not a soul
was in sight, and if I did for a moment
think that Strent and his daughter
might return and declare themsel ves in-

nocent the thought was banished by a
few hours' outlook. Tho inn, as I said
before, was on a slight riso, and I could
see far and wide. No human being was
to be seen, and as the hours passed I
grow almost horrified at the grnwsomo
solitude. To bo alone with a dead body
in a lonely houso iu a lonely moos is
hardly healthy for tho mind.

Toward noon I took a resolution.
"If," said I, "the mountain won't

coino to Mohammed, why, then, Mo-

hammed ln'ust go to the mountain."
Tho interpretation of this was that I

intended to see Felix Briarfleld at Bellin
Hall, Marshmiuster. Face to faco with
him, and I would forco him to explain
why he had not kept tho appointment.
It seemed to mo a suspicions circum-stivnc- e.

Perhaps Strent had told him
Francis was dead, and therefore it would
bo useless for him to rido to tho Fen
inn. If this were so, it would go a long
way toward implicating him in tho
crime.

I tho houso, locked up
everything, and strapping on my knap-
sack took my departure toward Marsh-minste- r.

Some way down the road I
looked back at the rain and saw it loom
more grim and ghastly than ever. Even
in the bright sunshine it could not ap-

pear otherviso than eerie, and it was
with great pleasure that I left it d

Yet under those sloping roofs
Francis Brrarficld lay dead, and it was
to discover his assassin and avon go his
death that I set my face toward Marsh-minste- r.

to be continued.

The Lonely Track Walker.
After nightfall, along the 3,000 miles of

the Canadian Pacific railroad, no matter
how bare the prairie nor how wild or deso-

late the mountain or lake shore, any one
standing on the rear platform can see every
few miles a lantern la the hand? of a track
walker, who, after the trii'm passes, re-

sumes his duty along the track. It is a
rule on this road that after tie passage of
each train the roadway shall be carefully
Inspected, and partieularly the bridges, for
fear that some spark from the locomotive
may have set tire to them.

Along hundreds of miles between Ottawa
and Winnipeg, over the prairies of Assinl
boiaand Altwrta, and through the moun
tain ranges fur west, the bumble hut of
the railroud track repairer or guard is
often tho only human babttatiou tunt, is
seen for long stretches. In tho wild region
north of Laka Superior one sees these log
cabin every few miles. Often !io em-
ployee ha a family, who live witli him in
this ulmokt uninhabited couutry, practical-
ly cut off from human society.

The log cabins ure only ouo story high,
and very low ut that. There is no sign of
a garden near them, and all supplies are
brought by the trains. Sometimes it is
necwisary for the men to travel twenty or
thirty in ilea to perform a task assigned
them, and for these journeys they uso the
railroad bicycle, a contrivance with two
wheels to (it the rails. A seat is rigged

them and a lever imparts motion to
the small cogwheels, which rnpidly turn
tho wheels on the track. The men can
easily travel twelve or fifteen miles an
hour on these little machines. Whon tln'y
hear a train coming, off they jump, take
their bicycles off the track, and no sooner
has the train piuweil than they resume their
journey. New York Sun.

l.i(;riili)UH Smuggling.
One of t'.io most ingenious dovices for

smuggling wa.-- i detected in liufislanot long
ngo. A grout mnulier of foWo bank notes
had been put Into rlrculitlon within tfio
dominions of the czur. They could only
havo been imported, and, although tho
strictest search was ninde habitually over
ovory venifil entering a Russian port, no
trace of the smuggling of false notes was
discovered. Accident, however, at lust
brought the mystery to light. It happened
that several cases of lend poncils arrived
one day from England, and while being
examined ono of .them fell out from a
packago, and tho custom houso officer,
picking It up, cut it to a point and used it
to sign the order which delivered up tho
ponnlls to tlw consignee, lie kept the
loose pencil for his own use, and a few
days afterward, because it again needed a
new point, ho cut it aain and found that
thero was no more lead. Ho cut still fur-

ther and was surprised to find a thin roll of
papor nestled In tho hollow plnco where
tho lead was supposed to be. Tho paper
was ono of the false notes, and in this way
thoy hud boon smuggled Into the couutry.

SLEEPLESSNESS,' '

Nervous De- -
Wlitv. Nerv- -
ous Exhaust- -

tion, Neural-
gia, Paraly--
aid- T (vinitwuZsVyf Ataxia,ys Melancholia,

and kindred ailmsnta, whether resulting
from cvtr anxtoty, overwork or study, or
from unnatural habits or excesses, ere
treated as a specialty, with great success, by
the Staff of Specialists attached to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at
Buffalo, N. Y. Personal examinations not
always Viecesaary. Many cases are success-

fully treated at a distance.

nmTTIf A A new and wonderfully
ABillMB.. successful treatment has
been discovered for Asthma and Hay Fever,
which con be tent by Mail or Express.

It it not simply a palliative but a radical

Tor pamphlets, question blanks, refer-
ence and particulars, In relation to any
of h abov mentioned diseases, addroiM,

with ten oenU In stamps, World's Dispens-

ary Kedioal Association, 6C3 Main Street,
Buffalo, M. Y.

ens

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' nso by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fevorishcess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Diu G. C. Oeoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is tlie best remedy for children of
rhlch I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers wIllooDnlder the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying thuir loved ones, by foreingoplum,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throata, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Arlc.

The Centaur Company, Tl
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

A3 fMes
gr gygarveloiis Cures

grin Blood Poison
s

gr Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purifles the blood, builds np

the weuk atid debilitated, gives
strength to weukoned nerveH, expels

B dlseason, giving cue putlant beslth and
kapi'lneia wbero ftlckuesd, Kloomy
feeliiiiis and lassitude flue prevailed.

us For pi'imarT.aooondary snd ternary
svplitll;, fur blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria. dysptpala, and
In all blood and akin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old obronki nlcers,
tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema- - we may say, without (ear or
contradiction, that P. P. P. la the beat
blood pnrlfier lu the world, and makes
fiosltlvo, speedy and permanent oares

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
snd whoae blood le In an Impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irreularltios,
are peculiarly benefited by the won-d'rr-

toulo and bloou clenr.sHii;
P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke

J.ootnd PotasKlnm.

ft OraiNOfiGLD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 18s.'t.
1 oin speak In the highest terms of

your ui.i.cii.b froir r.y own tieriioubl
knowledge. I waaaffocted with heartJB (linwe, plourisy anil rlicumatlfm lor
3;iycirs, waa treated ly't very best

ana spent hundreds offiliysti'luns every Known remedy wlfh.
out llndhiK relief. I have only taken
ouo bcitlo of your P. P. P., aud can
cJiOifti'lT r it ban done mure

than anything 1 have evor taken,food rocommand your medicine to all
buCeror ol the above dlaeaees.

!MES. M. M. YRAUY.
Epr JCUold, Green County, Mo.

laUY SOAP

;',;..':iVA''i:lr

.2 i' I

I

el.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
ind materials are superseded by new
nes. The Trolley Soup leaves the

clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

. Ask Your Grocer for It.

'f he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

t for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

'epb f' Thomas EDpnton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

rrsw Ptifitorri.vlx'd REV
fell ffifc RESTORES VITAL) .

35

mum:aa.!iJ,'J' M MadeSA y&L SSL j

Woll Ma

15th Day. of Me.
.NV

THE QREAT 30th Day,
sr-x-i 33reran xikivieid
prjjrtiirca the abnvo reaulta In 30 dayfl. It t ti
nowertully sud quickly. Cures when all others tali

men 111 regain tlioir lost manhood, and ol
msu will recover their youtlitul vigor by ueiiu
R 1C VI VO. It ciuickly and surely reMtoiea Nervous
neus, IxiHt Vitality, Inuuttucy, Nlilhtly hmiaslons
Lost Power, r'allin Mi inory, Woslina Uisiuises, snc
all effrct of self sbuse or cleft and indiscretion
which nnUtsone tor sillily, business or marriase. It
not only cures by starting at the sut of disease, but
ie a great nerve tnnin and blood builder, bring
ing back the pink irlonr to pale rheeka andre
torlnsr the firo of youth. It wards off Jnsanltt
nd Conumtlon. Inaist on hsvlnj; RKVITO, no
thcr. It eau be carried In vest pocket. Ily mall
1.00 per paokano, or sis lor SJB.ttO. with a poal
7e written ffaarantoe to care or refunt
i money. Circular free. Address

' -- "iriNEf"' '-- ".r St.. CHICAGO. IU
For sals by Matthews Pros., Druvflsta,

Saranton, Pa,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It aasuperiortouny prescription
known to me."

B. A. Abchib, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass

Allen C. Surra, Pret.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Pimples, Blotches!
and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Trouble

Are entirely removed by F.P.P. '

Prickly Ash, Poke Root snd Potss-slu-

the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

Aberdeen, O. . July 21 , 1891.
Messrs. Lippuan Bsos. Savannah.

Ga. : Dear Bins I bought a bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot Hpriuys.Ark. .and
It has done me more Rood tiiau three
months' treatment at the Hot fiprlugs.
8end three bottles C. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O,

Capt. J. O. Johnston.
To all vhom U mav conctrni I here '

by temlfy to the wondertul properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions uf the skin. I
auffered for several years wltb an un
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every kaowu reme-
dy bat In vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am bow entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, 00.

Skin Cancer CnresL
TeiHmmy from Ike Mayor of ScquinftX.

Requin, Tex. , January 14, 1803.
Messis. Lippuam Bros.. Savannah,

3a. (ltntlemen1 have tried Tour P.
P. P. for a dlseaae of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years
standing, and found great relief: It
purillea the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the aoat of the disease
and prevents any anreading of the aSjfeores. I have taaen nveor six Dottles
and feel oontldent that another courve
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours

CAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney at Law,

Book on Blood Diseases KeiM Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAEU BROS. esfi9

PROPRIETORS,

Uppmsn'i Blook,SaTannab, Ga

liird national
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

$200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

Thla tfank effors fo ilonusltnrs every
fai illty ivnrrRLt.dhy tlitlr Lalauees, busi-
ness and responsibility.

bpeclul atti-nUo- uiven to business
luterest paid on time depoaita

WIL7 TAM rONWKM, President
OLO. H. U IUV,

WILLIAM li. l'UC'K, Caslvloa
DlilLX-lOHS-.

William Connell, Oeorce tl. Catlln,
Alfred Hand. Jniuos Arrlibald. Xenrv
ltvltn, Jr., Wlllluui X woitu Lutbar

SPRIN3
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.

0. E. CROFUT Proprietor.

riHI8, HOUSE Is strictly temperance, Is now
I and well furuiahod nnd OPEN 'ID TO

'ilifl PUBLIC THIS YKAR HuUN'D; is
loeated midway betweon Moutroo an S:rau-tou- ,

o)i Montroge and l.aonawiiu jii Railroad,
six miles from ).. U A W. R. R. at Alford
Btation, and five miloi from M intross; ca-
pacity, elKlity-llvo- ; three minutes' walk ( rum
It. R. station.
GOOD Bi.ATN. KIHINO TACKLE, 4c--,

Htl.E TO CiLKSlB.
Altitude about 2.(l(K foot, cquallinar In this

respect mo AQironunci ana uatiKiu moun
tains.

Une groves, plenty of shade and beautiful
scenery, malting- a Bummer nesors nnoa-ce'le-

Iu beauty and cheapness, .

Dauning pavilion, swinja. oroqunt gr onndi,
&o. Cold Bprlng Water and plenty of Milk.

Kates, Sto 10 per week. Sl.SO per

Eizinirslon tickets sold at all stations on D.
L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

H

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
above brands of flour can be at of following merchants,

who accept The Tribune coupon of 25 oa each ons hundred pounds
of flour or 60 on each barrel of flour.
Eeranton F. P. Price, Washington avenue I

Medal Brand.
Dnnmore F. P. Price, Medal Brand.
Duntnore F. D. Manley. Superlative brand,
llydii Cnrson ft Davis, Washburn St.

Medal Brand; X A. Aluars,
avenue. Superlative Brand.

Green Medal Brand.
J. T.MclIiila, Superlative.

1'iovidonco I'cnner & Cuappell. N' ave--

buo, Superlative Brand ;C. J. Gillespie, W.
Markot utroot. Mednl BrandL

Olyphant Jainoe Jordan, Superlative Brand.
Peckville Bhallor ft K la t Superlative.
Jennyn C. U Winters ft Co. Buporelative.
Arohbald Jones, S mpson ft Co.. Medal,
t'arlwndale B. 8. Clark, Modal Brand.
lloneedale-- I. N. Foster ft Co. Medal.
Minooka M. H. Lavolle

LOUIS B. SMITH
Dealer in Choice Confections and Fruits- -

BREAD AND CAKES SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM

1437 Capouse Avenue.

IRON andSTEEL
NORWAY IRON
BLACK DIAMOND
SILVER
EXTRA SPECIATj
8 ANDERSON'S ENGLISH
JKSSOP'S ENGLISH
CAST STKEL
HOUSE SHOES

Oittenbender&

to select

IIININQ, AND

at the Mills, Lu-

cerne Pa., and at

General (or ths District,

n8 Ave., P

Bank BuUdJn

1 r.wvn vm

TH08. rnttstan,
JOHN B SMITH BON; Flrmoath. Pa,
tr si um l miM p.

tor the

from lie y. Trieune, i'ee.1, m.

The bad any the
will floor

Gold
Gold

Park
Gold seph Main

Main

Gold

Uold
Gold

Uold

A

Uonv
Hln

"Chicago, Oot 8L Fh first offlolal
announcement of World' Fair , dH

floor bu been A
medal has by th
World's Fair judges to ths flour mano
factursd by ths Washburn, Co,
in the great Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. Ths reports;
ths flour strong and purs, and entitles
it to rank as patent flout fay
family snd bakers' use."

&
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Tsylor-Jnd- ge A Co., Gold Medal; Athertoa
& Co.,

puryea-Lawre- nce Store Co., Gold HedsL
moosic Jiiun McUrlndle, Uold Medal
Pittston-- M. W. O'Boyle, Gold Medal.
C ark's Green-Fr- ace ft Parker,
Clark's ISummtt-- F. M. Youns, Gold Medal.
Daltou-- S. . Finn ft Son, Gold Brand,

E. Hardini.Wv,rlyM. W. Bllas A Son, Gold MedaL
Factpryvule-Char- lee Gardner, Gold MedaL

M. Finn ft Son, Gold Medal.
Tobyhauna-Tobrha- naa ft Lebiica Lumber

Co., Gold Medal Brand.
A. Adams, Gold M4al Brand,
ft Clements. Gold MedaL

Lake A. Gold MedaL
Forest Clty- -J. L. ft Co., Gold Meds

PARLORS OPEN T A.M. TO 11 P.Jt
SPECIAL GIVEN TO SUPS

PLYINtt WITH ICE CREAJU.

AXLES

RIMS

R. R. SPIKES
SCREW

at

4

MT.

AT

CM1 of the best qnallty fur domestlo assant
ef all slews, doUvered In any part of IU it

t prloe.
left at mj

NO. 118, WYOMING
Rear room, first floor, Third National Bank,
or sent by mall or to the mine, will

prompt attention.
Special eoniraota will be made far the sail

ana delivery of Buckwheat Coal

T. SMITH.

Mir, aaesr nana v. aaune a huj.uuumli.
llUkwii lid,ftW aalk

pothtnlrsen. eool Wst Co. Cktaa,

TOE CALK
TIKE
MACHINERY
SPRING
SOKT STEELi
ANVILS
BfLLOWS
HORSE NAILS

WILEY & AND WELLS BROS.
MACHINERY.

sud retail dealers' ia WftgenmakerV and Blsoksmiths'
EUPPLlEa

we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS
FORKS for an equal wei2ht,ounca for ounce,
of silver dollars. All elegantly en-nrav- ed

free. A variatv of new uat- -

cereau
807 LACKAWANNA

"ITo star was ever lost wa once seen,

We always be what might been"

A HAPPY PATRON OF

CO

Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

BLASTING SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured Wspwallopsn

county
Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
Agent Wyoming

Scranton

Iblrd National

rOKJJ, Fa.

tir(lwM.Q..
Agents Kepaunt Unemleal

fiaojr's Explosives,

The Flour
Awards

plomas on su4
been twardsd

Qrosby

first-cle-is

ME6ARGEL

GONNELL

SuperUMre.

Superlative.

Medal
Nicholon-- J.

Hopbottorn-- N.

Oouldaboro- -8
Moncow-Gal- a-e

Ariel-Ja- mes Bortree.
Morgan

FROM
ATTENTION

FAMILIES

WAGON WHEELS

SPRINGS
HUBS
BPOHES

STEEL SKEINS

Go.,Scranton,

from

Connell

PLEASANT

RETAIL,

lowest
Orders offloa,

AVENUE,

telephone
receive

WM.

WaaaDiaapriaei

RUSSELL
CUTTING

Wholoeala

That
and

your

terns

AVBNUU

have

may we have

TI EHGHARDS LUMBER

Scranton,

DUPONT'S

Wyoming

committee

lara


